Transmission of spring dead spot disease of bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon) was accomplished soil is classified as a sandy loam, with turf/soil cores taken in 1973. Cores from edges of dead turf patches in a bermudagrass lawn Canadian Waldeck series. However, half were transplanted into 24 established bermudagrass clones in an area where the disease had never of the plots (one of two replicates) were been observed. Two to 4 yr were required for symptom expression. Once symptoms appeared at a located on a very sandy portion; the other given transplant location, spring dead spot tended to recur in the same location in successive half were planted on an area of higher seasons, increasing in size in subsequent years. After 1977, no new sites developed the disease, but clay content. Each season, plots received by 1982, the number of sites diminished because spring dead spot failed to recur at some sites and 1.8 kg N/are (1 are= 100 mi 2 ) distributed other sites converged as they enlarged. Symptoms appeared at 6.7, 19.9, 36.0, 35.6, and 25.5% of the monthly during the growing season. 192 inoculation sites in 1975, 1976, 1977, 1978, and 1982, respectively . No disease occurred either at Mowing was at 2.5 cm and clippings were sites into which symptomless cores were transplanted or at otherwise random locations in or near removed. the test plots. In addition to demonstrating transmissibility, this technique appears promising to screen bermudagrass clones for resistance to spring dead spot.
Half bermudagrass clones, which initially had a few locations where it previously had been sprigged for observational purposes occurred. These dead spots were not due This articlelisin the public domain and notcopyiniJune 1971 atthe Horticulture Research to dieback of the grass colony from the surviving the first winter when plugged in other spring dead spots continued to in the heavier soil than in the sandier soil October. Midway is a dark green, finereappear and increase in size each year. of the experimental area. This seems to textured cultivar that could have readily Ultimately, spring dead spot sizes ranged support an earlier report that soil type been identified growing among clones of from 15 to 75 cm in the various plots and may influence spring dead spot (12). different color and texture. among clones. The spring dead spot disease of For the hypothesis that inoculations A degree of clonal resistance to the bermudagrass can be transmitted successwere not responsible for observed disease may exist, but statistical fully with diseased turf/soil cores. Our differences in disease compared with inferences cannot be drawn from only data support other evidence (3,7,8,10) uninoculated sites, two comparisons were two replicates per clone. A-6, Midiron, that the disease is infectious. Differences made. For the first, spring dead spot and P-1 were slow to develop spring dead in susceptibility to the disease among symptoms at inoculated core sites were spot symptoms. Excluded from these comparisons were believe such differences do exist both in
